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Chief, Tack Forcc/V 
Chief of Station, JIZiAVE

Qpcratlonal/CK.OeE 
FAl/Vcrticc Tree

1. On 31 !!arch 19^
born 11 December 1933, a ferJt employee, Micai addressi T ~ '
no telephone, was interviewed. ) Q7“

2. Bcrrce eaid ho was a caribcr of CAC, FAL end Vcrtice Tree ("The 
Third Ztositloa").

3» Source cold that SAC (Salvor ft Cuba) woo destroyed by Cuban 
security force a.

U, Source cold that'FAL (Fuerza Anti-Ccaunlota da Liberation) is 
veil organized, the best organized bains the forces in Piner del Lio 
Province. Ha cold that FAL has nene arras and catunlticn, end loan action 
typ® .Croup/ conspiring to provoke an uprising and cutting off cvn^unica^ - 
iions,J Source was reluctant to nerao any FAL contact, but finally naiad 

(Beno'PareJon Porczjoa a contact can. lie said that bo could arrange bona 
‘ Tides with Parojon, and ho was told that perhaps in the future caccona 

would call upon bin end introduce thcnselvoa as "calces do Eeberto" end 
discuss th is in further detail. lb> screed. Ila said that scao Booths 
•CO the ’FAL sent out{ralcrofiljwd caps chewing ultna for lending anu end ~ 
also its proposdd caching sites, but ho did not know to when this infojxa- i. 
tlon vos passed.—■" .

i 5. Source said that ho van also assooiated vithVertico Tros, and 
described this organization as being: cccpoaed of intellectuals end 
professionals. Its nioalon is not clear because co ho described it one 
'of the functions is to explain the horrors of the Ccccunist oyatcra to the 
Bassos by the adoption of a third position. Vortlco la also interested in 
Boro subtle approaches, ouch as industrial slowdowns end cabotage. The 

agrotoaslo, however, aiipcara to bo on propreonda end lie said Vcrtice io on 
the point of obtaining a radio plant. Ila van coked if thio was a "pirate 
radio", but ho replied no, that it would rennin on the air co that it could 

hoard. When asked about the DFing problems, ho said ho was told by an 
engineer Who io working on thio project that it was a "Delta Oyotca Bodio" 
and they would not have to bo afraid of Wing. (Thia does not aolto cense, 
!^t it was all the source knew on thio subject.)

6. Bourse said that ybrticohwado supplies, such ao !Unox ooBoraoj’ 
but ho would not or could not give the ncoo of • Vortico contact in Kabana.
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Bo cold there io a Vcrtlco contact in IHcal, Cererdo (inu) end although 
ho did not Imou tho Instrrm or eddress cf CcrrxCo, ho vea colrc to try 
and locate him. Ej vaa ccain reminded of tho "crnlcoa" vho vould cell

toy
7* Source cold that ho left Cuba ho rot vith (fe&rio Carrillo, 

tho niece cf Junto' , Cto told hint that Junto cent in a cosoa^o
oayln^ "Do careful vith ’ ^^clojanhed the source to £ct in touch 
vlthpuatolend toll bln that if no hal derogatory inf creation on Ilavto 
ho should send the dctailo.^ Sha thou^itpustofa neesaoo vas confusins* 
Sourco caid that "Flavio" is tho ver nenxTor_ Evclio Eucruo vho also uses _ 
"Freeh" and Ihnollto." Source aaid that it is believed that tho ne=o 
Evelio D-.UJUO is in itself a var ncsa.

tall* vhlto, block hair end hoc a lores euc tacho.’ Ea vaa f brsarly the
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